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PRESIDENT'S COLUMN

As we continue to celebrate the
Pentecost Season, recalling the
birth-day of the church, its only
fitting that this is also the
month we celebrate in cities all
across America the 20th Anniver-
sary of the Stonewall Rebellion.
The Stonewall Rebellion of 1969
was the catalyst that awakened the
Gay and Lesbian Movement from it's
lethargy.

The Housto Interfaith Alliance is
proud to be part of the 29 events
planned during Pride Week this
year. We will present a "Day of
Remembrance" at Metropolitan CoeD-
munity Church of the Resurrection,
1919 Decatur, on Thursday, June 22
at 7130 p.m.
Our program will chronicle the
Lesbian and Gay Movement from the
Greeks; through the evolution of
the Gay community in Houston dur-
ing the early 70s, until today.
Come join us in remembering those;
who have suffered, died and fought
oppression 50 you could be reading'
this column today.

The Bible teaches that soaeday all
the suffering and evil of this
world will be abolished, and a new
day of peace and perfection will
come. Only the human heart keeps
us from having a world of peace
and harmony. Believe in your own
worth and dignity. BE PROUD!!!

ORGANIZA TION'S COLUMN

Houston LOS Farni Iy

The Houston LOS F_i 1y is a group
of Gays and Lesbians who are or
were members of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints, i.e.
Mormons. We have come together as
a group because although there are
nu_rous religious organizations.
ministering to Gays and Lesbians,
none has quite been able to satisfy
our needs due to the uniqueness of
Mormon doctrines and beliefs. We
have found that for the most part,
only other Mor~ns can fully under-
stand the impact our affectional
orientation has on our spiritual
and cultural heritage as Latter-day
Saints.
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Although our nullbersare currently
few, each IIIe1IIberhas • long time 01"
even life time aS5O'iation with the
LOS Church with ~e of us having
served as missionaries and/or in
leadership positions within the LOS
Church. Over the l.st several years
many of us have met together under
the auspices of Affirmation, a na-
tionwide organiz.tioo dedicated to
the social needs of gay and lesbian
Mormons. This left our spiritual
needs unfulfilled as the founders
of Affirmation n~ intended for
it to be a church, and instead en-
couraged us to continue to attend
the LOS Church and push for reform
from within.
With the passage of time, it becalne
evident that due to the hierarchi-

.cal and patriarchal structure of
ithe LOS Church, ch~ would not be

forthcoming as our voices were si-
lenced quickly througn excommunica-

.tion, and in those areas in the
Western U. S. wher. the Church was
dominant, by social .nd employment
exclusion as well. Any straight
member of the Church who sympathiz-
ed with us wer. also fearful of
confronting the Ll!'adershipof the
Church for the same reasons.

Several years ago, however, a for-
mer bishop of the LOS Church in
Salt Lake City, excOMIunicated for
his own gayness and seeking gui-
dance from th. Lord, was called to
organize a new church based on the
same principIes as the existing
church organized by Joseph Smith in
1830. The onlydiff.rence between
the two churches in fact are that
the new church, t~ Restoration
Church of Jesus o,irst, welcomes
a special outreach to Gays and Les-
bians and believes in the ordina-
tion of women to the Priesthood of
God.

Each ••eel" of the Houston LOS F'..-
ily has expressed a desire to the
leaders of the Restoration Church
to become meebers of the body.
Shortly, in June, leaders of the
Restoration Church will visit Hous-
ton for the purpose of interviewing
each of us to determine how and
where we feel called to serve in
the Kingdom and to call a presiding
Elder for the Houston F'amily. We
are all very excited by this new
development in our lives, as for
some of us it has been many years
in the wilderness without the com-
munion of like minde.kLOS brothers
and sisters.

F U T U R E EVENTS!!
KINGDOM COMMUNITY CHURCH

"FOUNDERS DAY"
HOUSTON INTERFAITH ALLIANCE---------

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS/CHANUKAH
SERVICE
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D I R ~ C TOR Y ana S PEe I ALE V E N T S
CIIIIIIITY 80SPEl CIUICI (cae)
P.O. 80s 661:58
bIt.. n 77266,1:58
3014 Cfti. Strllt
RIY. loMi. Pi". PHt.. 863~
.onlli, S.nietSllltars .t 7130,eo,
Su 11100 II•• i:3O ,.. (SeMiy
School ,: 30 II.)

Clll6iE6A TIll! All Z CHAYII (CAe)
(Jnisll)
:5800 Luttrul. Id '2(uilillf M*)
/Ioast08. n 170!2
Sturt hll e, PrtSiietlt 688-m7

MIll ~ fA I1M IU (1flICC)
10319 51'tyOft
IIont08. TI 77~
Lifry •• tI.r, ReprfSlllhth.

I 18IIITY IIIOUS TIll (111I)
(&I)'Cdaolics • fri_s)
I' •O. 80s 66821
IIouston. TI 77266-6821
Di,.ity c..ttr 3217 f_i. m-olll
Shll ford, PrlSi6ttlt
IIKI: 51tv4.ys .t 7:30 ,,.

IIOUSIOll lITERfAI1M AlLIAIU (NIA)
621 E IOtIL St, (uilil, ""tSl)
Houston, Tl 77008
PJlyllis Ntrrillf. Pr"iietlt 88O-~21
JasiltS' IINU 119I fint lIoM.y of
tlell _tll, Itrillf ~id CIIvell.
1440 IIIrolli .t 7145,..

IIOUSTOII lIS fAIIILY (1USf)
52&-041761"1-2703 for ilforuU.
lIyi4 ~rtiA. Cooriiutor

IIlE6R1TY (J III)
(Epitco,.li.tI)
P.O. 80s 66008
IIoust08. TI 77266-6008
Autry HoHt, 1265 So. llail "' .•.•55
Lifr)' hytlll,1oir4 IININr S23-Si60
Ilonlli,IEY.ry 2M • nil !loa .t 7100

KIII6D(II CUIUIITY CIUICI (KCC)
(IDI-tta.iuii •• I)
il4 E 19\11St,"t 863-an
IIont.. TI 7700e
IIrbau lIoIf?C,tt. llilislry Coor'i-
Nt or• IIorsii, Sirric", lINIys It
11.00 .1. • IIHU., Pr..,., ti_
1•• 15 to 10:45 IA.

!IX 10 f'RWOII II QIIIST (1ECf'C)
(Ee_ieal)
3322 lItit. lit
fIoaltOll.TI n007
11'1. RUy ara.er, Putor 863-an
IIorslli, StnieKI IIH .t 7.30 ,I.;
Suhys .t IhOO u.

I£TRII'Gt. IT All COIIIUIITY
CIIJRCI ~ THERESlU£CTlII! (Jai)
m'DIc.tv
IIontOll. n 77007
11'1. JoiII 6ill, Put or 861'-9149
lionlli, StnietSl "" It 7:15 ,I.,
SIn4.ys It 10:45 II•• 7:15 p..

HECIAL EYEllS
AU ,.,.ts if. IItli at tN orfllli-
Uti08S lItti., lOtlti., .ltSS
otllenri1l lOt •• 11I10'1.

TUSlAY
611
KCC - JltrolladiOi to PlydIollfY of
Carl Jilt .t 711~,.. (SlStiOi3).

IllllltAY
61S
I:CC - Iftlltl Tutlltn .t 6130 , ••

TIUSIAY
618
m: - Introdocti. tc Psydlol09Yof
~rl Jut .t 711S ,.. (SlSli. 4).

SATlI!IAY
6110
~C - 50Mtr fKt at s,otts Put
12100 1ooA,"/na, Velly IIU lour-
_t •&os,tl COIIClft It 7:00 , ••
S].OO .dal ii, S3.SO (1Ii1.tA.

IIOIIMY
6112
KCC - IItHI lueierl It 6.30 ,..

IiEJllESlAY
6114
flAIl lAY!!!

rIllAY
6116
&ly• LNi. Prl•• IIIet ",in!
Ullr•••• JIM ~

SATlQAY
61t7
lCC - ,,"ti., It 5100,.. Pollitt
IIIpp" .t 7100 , ••

SUlllAY
6118
Fitlltr" D.y!
I/H - li9llity I~tll AMiy. Pride
IIttt Boit Cruisr 011 hfhlo llyol.
U5.OO/ptl'$011; Ifn" AlItA's LucI-
iDg. 522-1603 for tieDt,.

KCC - Spiritul 6i Its SHi •• r, 1:00
to 3:00 pa.

IOIOAY
6It!
(CC - kthe I Tue hers It I:30 p••

TlUS8AY
b/22
Int.rflitll AllillU IAn •. lAY Of
ItEIIEII8RAIIC£ PR06RNI, 7100 ,.. It
JUI, 1919 hutor. bfrna-h
i. hllovsii, 11I11IfttrNrH.

lUIIAY
6115 - &ly/lmhn PriM 11Ift Parr
4t iIId CeltbutiOll.

IDIMY
6126
KCC - Iftll,I Tllelltrl It 6:30 fII.
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"Dayof
Remembrance"

Thursday, June 22

7:00 pm

at
Metropolitan Community

Church


